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International Technology Societies Strengthen Ties

Breakfast Panel on Natural
Disasters a Success

T

he ann ual breakfast panel discussion of the STA was held on
Wed nesday, October 25, 1995.
As usual, the breakfast was held
in co njunction with the annu al meeting
of the ASA, in the Atlanta Marri ott H otel . The chairm an of the breakfast panel
Dr. Alan W. G rogono acted as moderator for the panel's discussio n on Fi re,
Quake, Flood, and Storms: Natural Disaster and the Anesthesio log ist.

•

The first speaker was Dr. Selma Ca lmes
from the U niversity of Ca liforn ia, Los
Ange les. Dr. Ca lm es presented a fascinating insight into the mayhem caused
by a major earthquake. Her desc ripti ons
of a building which needed to withsta nd
the lateral force of 2.3 Gs and the im pact the earthquake had on all of the
services in the med ica l in stitu tion provided telling evidence of the d ifficu lty
inh erent in creating a safe enviro nm ent
against ca lamities. The inevitabl e loss of
serv ices and paperwork, and the di fficu lty maintaining adequate communication during a d isaste r proved to be a
common theme for the morn ing sess ion .
In addition, Dr. Calmes stressed the need
to be prepared to : adm inister anesthesia in locations remote from the operatin g room; to ma intain adequate stock
levels of a myriad of hospital supplies;
and, to be personall y prepared to use
only the most basic equipment.

Dr. Brian Craythorne from the University of Florid a, Miami, followecl Dr.
See Breakfast page 2

T

wenty years ago, there were a
handful of vis ion aries in Anesthesio l ogy and Cr it ica l Care
Med ic in e w ho realized both the potential of modern techno logy to contrib ute
to patient ca re, and the need for sc ientific investigations to evaluate the impact
of techno log ical advances. Thi s group
now co nsists of a large number of in dividuals worldwide who have not only
produced a sign ifica nt body of knowledge in this area, but have also constituted severa l societies, journ als and annual meeti ngs. (see article this issue page
6) Th e growth of the Internet and easy
access to electronic mai l has eli min ated
the barrier of geographi c distance makin g it increasin gly easier for this group
of in dividuals to co ll aborate. At the same
time, economic pressures in medi cine
have made it in creasing ly difficu lt for
sma ll societies to remain viab le. Membership retention, journal subscriptions
and meetin g attendance all compete
w ith the many costs in time and money
of professional activities. W hen one considers the co mmon goals shared by the
anesth es ia techno logy societies, the ease
with w hich we can now commu nicate
and the economic chall enges to remainin g viab le, it becomes obvious that co llaboration in a manner that stre ngthens
our co ll ective interests is appealing. Fortunate ly, efforts towal'cls that end have
been underway for some time and are
gain ing momentum.
For some years, Ty Sm ith and othe rs
have been invol ved in an effort to constitute a World Soc iety for Technology
in Anesthesia (WSTA). The co ncept has
been to have an umbrella organizat ion
that wo uld tie together all of the organi-

zat ion s worldwide with an interest in
techno logy in Anesthesiology and Criti ca l Care. In the last six month s this concept has taken on renewed vigor. The
prim ary motivation during thi s time has
been the realization that as a number of
independent organizations, each society
is vu I nerab le to the tremendous pressures of health care reform that are active around the world .
In response to that reali zation, a proposa l was developed by Jeff Feldman
and Dwayne Westenskow that hi ghli ghted areas of collaboration which
make sound financial sense for the societies involved. Several areas for co llaboration we re identified includin g:
• Membership Services
• Internet Activities
• Newsletter Pub lication
• Journa l Publ ication
• An nu al Meetin gs
This proposa l was the sounding board
for an informal meeting wh ich fo ll owed
the STA Board of Directors meeting at
the ASA meeting in Atlanta last October. Representatives from STA included
Dwayne Westenskow, Ty Smith and Jeff
Fe ldm an . ESCTAIC was represented by
Ili ka Kalli, SCCCPMA by Marc Bloom

See International page 6
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Breakfast continued from fronc page

Ca lmes and presented " Lessons from a
H urricane." The devastation ca used by
Hurricane Andrew received co nsiderable med ia attention ove r a protracted
period. There was comp lete disruption
of power, commun i... dlLring a natural
ca ti o ns, f in anc i al
disaster such as
·
Ad
1
se rv i ces and law
HlLrncane
n rew tle
.
and o rder. Al l of
medica! scaff ofcen needs
t
hese factors proco procect cheir own
duced
major probfamily and pers011cd
lems w hi ch the hos.. possessions.
p ita ls and their personnel had to combat. Ma intaining morale and an adequately staffed service is
almost impossible under suc h circumstances . Dr. Craythorne rem inded us that
during a natural disaster such as Hurricane Andrew the med ica l staff often
needs to protect the ir ow n fam il y and
perso nal possess io ns. Thi s factor can
prevent the staff from be in g wi llin g to
provide even their norma l work load.
The third speaker was Professo r
Wo lfgang Dick. Dr. D ick found himself
in charge of a large hosp ita l in Ma inz,
German y at the outbreak of a major fire
in 1988. The f ire threatened the entire
hospital which in the end had to be
evacuated. The initia l evacuation of the
ope ratin g rooms and the critica l care unit
provided major chall enges. Patients had
to be evacuated via windows and were
suspended from l adders whi l e on
stretchers. It was fortu nate that the building involved was low enough for thi s to
be feas ible. Dr. Dick stressed the critica l importan ce of be ing adequate ly prepa red w ith extens ive p lans for evacuati on and co ntrol of traffic both within th e
bu il d ing and w ithout w hen such disasters occur. It took many years for th e
hospita l to be re co nstructed and
throughout this time th ere were extensive disruptions.
Th e f inal spea ker was Robert Forbes,
MD, from the University of Iowa, who
reviewed the co nsequ ences of the Great
Fl ood of 1993, w hen the Miss iss ippi
River was above flood stage and caused
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serious flooding in 406 co unties in North
and South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,
Missouri , Il linois, Wisco nsin, and M in nesota . Like the other speakers Dr.
Forbes stressed the impact such d isasters can have on a hospita l by interfering w ith supply of wate r, electricity, and
communi cations . The need to be prepared and to anticipate such a d isaste r
is cruc ial. Transportation of staff, patients
and medi ca l suppl ies may be serious ly
disrupted .
Foll ow in g the planned presentations,
t he mod erator inv ited Dr. Pramo nd
Chetty to briefly revi ew his experiences
in th e wake of th e bombing in Oklahoma . Dr. Chetty recou nted his experience of their department lea rning of and
cop in g with ca usa li ties arising from th is
tragi c disaster. Dr. Grogono th anked all
of the co ntri butors and expressed appreciation for th eir efforts to both prepare
t he presentations and provide the written materials.•
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A Virtual Dinner?
he STA annual dinner at the ASA
was held on Sunday, October
22, 1995, at th e Atlanta Hil ton
and Towers. App roximate ly eighty members of th e soc iety attended an exce llent dinner. Follow in g the d inner we
were entertai ned by a fascinating insi ght
into what the future might hold for medicine.

T

The guest spea ker was Dr. Rich ard M.
Satava, w ho is a co lonel in the U.S. Army
Medical Corps. A practic ing General
Surgeon in th e acti ve duty Army M edica l Corps, D r. Satava is curre nt ly assigned to practice Genera l Surgery at
Walter Reed Army Med ica l Center and
supervises research for the Adva nced Research Projects Agency. Hi s ac hi evements in surgica l ed ucation and surgical researc h are impressive, wi th over
125 publi cations and book chapters in
diverse areas of advanced surgica l technology includin g SUI'gel'y in th e Space
En viro nment.

Fax: 10603-650-8980
E-Mail: Blike@Dartmouth.edu
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Dr. Satava entertained us w ith an remarkable account of the use of Virtual
Rea lity (V R) tod ay and in the future . He
chro n icl ed the creation of a prototype
"walkin g robot" in VR which later was
manufactured successfu ll y. His mu ltimedia presentation was fasc inating and illu strated how VR can speed the research
and deve lopment process. Equall y fascinat ing was his description of how a
VR environment is being used so that
indi v idua ls can carry out su rgery remotely. H e prov ided us a picture of one
individual so intent upon hi s surgery that
when he dropped somethin g re mote ly
he consc ientiously reached down to pick
up the pieces th at had been dropped,
forgetting that the actual surgery was
being carried on the far side of the room.
This is a tellin g example of the reali ty as
we ll as the utility of such tec hn iques.
Following his presentation the audience induced him into a l ive ly and
lengthy discussion w ith questions th at
threatened to make him m iss his f li ght.
In the end, Dr. Satava had to leave us
and departed fo ll owing a wa rm app lause
from an appreciative audience .•

The H otel Del Coronado-Site of the 6th Annual Scientific M eeting

r. Jeff Feldma n M.S ., MD has
been Editor- in-Ch ief of Interface, the newslette r fo r the Society for Technology in Anesthesia (STA), since th e foundation of STA in
1989. This yea r Dr. Fe ldman wi ll turn
this editorial responsib il ity over to Dr.
George Blike [an action passed at the
last Board of Directors meetin g in Atlanta, Georg ia.] Under Dr. Feldman 's
guidance, the newsletter, the primary resource for the STA membersh ip regardin g soc iety news, has deve loped into a
pub li catio n of outstanding qual ity.

the form at decisions w hich are req uired
for generating a new publication. It is
hard to imagin e the news letter by another name than Interface. The content
of the news letter exceeds th e functional
ro le of providin g soc iety news, membershi p in formation and meeting information . Interface is current and has always
facilitated introd ucin g new technology
to th e membership of STA. Indeed, an
early ad d ition to the news letter was a
regular co lumn on electronic co mmun icat ion (the co lumn initiall y conta ined
Compuserve MEDS IG information ; now
thi s co lu mn titled, SIGnatures, cites the
mai lin g lists and internet resources of
interest to STA members.) Avo iding th e
tunne l v ision some editors exhibit, Dr.
Feldman suceeded in so licitin g articl es
regardin g techn o logy in anesthesia and
med icin e, often from experts in nonmedical domains . Th e entire issue (Vo l.
5 No.3) ded icated to th e dilemm as in
"Hea lth Techn o logy Assessment" and
Dr. Car los Parsloe 's in sig htful essay,
"Technology and the Third World: A Plea
for Human ism", are but a few of the articles w hi ch hi ghli ght Dr. Feldman's tenure as Ed itor of the newsletter.

As the found ing Ed itor, Dr. Feldm an
was the creative force fo r vi rtuall y all of

Editors Note : As Interface enters its seventh
year, I hope as the new Editor to continue the

-A Grogon o

STA and Interface
Enter Seventh Year: Founding
Editor, Dr. Jeffrey Feldman,
Steps Down

D
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tr adit i on of exce ll en ce w hi c h Dr.
Feldman has started .•
-G eorge Blike

More than 150 Presentations
atASAon
Equipment Monitoring and
Engineering Technology

R

esearch worldw ide va lid atin g,
and sometimes invalidating, th e
uti lity of new technology in the
anesthesi a environment remain s pro li fi c.
Thi s year more than 150 abstracts were
presented at th e ASA annual meet ing in
Atlanta, Georgia wh ich focused on the
use of techno logy in anesthesia. A substantial proportion of abstracts in vo lved
active research into new monitoring modaliti es. Th e use of TEE and D opp ler
ec ho for non- in vasive hemodynamic
mon itor i ng; oxyge n satu ration moni torin g of indi vidua l organ beds (e .g., cerebral , hepatic vein, etc.); and
e Iec tr oen cep ha I ograp h i c b i spectra l
analys is to monitor depth of sedation/
hypnosis we r'e espec iall y " hot" topi cs.
Consistent w ith the goa l of STA to promote researc h in technology, the STA
Comm ittee on Research (C haired by Dr.
See Presentations page 5
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by Keith Ruskin

Computers and
Communication
f someo ne had asked me in 1986
to predict w hat I wo uld be doing
w ith my computer in 1996, I wo ul d
probab ly have th ought of w ord processing or comp lex math emati cal (e.g., pharmacoki netics) or perhaps graph ical applica ti ons. For th e past few yea rs, however, my predomin ant use for comp uting tech nology has been co mmuni cat ion. I exchange electron ic ma il w ith my
co ll eagues at Ya le and around th e w orld .
Not surpri singly, it has become know n
among my friend s and coll eagues that
the best way to get in touc h w ith me is
to se nd me e-m a i I.

I

Adva nces in netw orki ng techn o logy
and steady increases in the ba ndw idth
of my Intern et co nn ecti on have all owed
me to exc hange even more comp lex
da ta. I also use FTP, go pher, and t he
WWW to exchange inform ation inc ludin g p ictures, so un d s, and mov ies . I
learned a few wo rds of Japanese from a
friend at Dokkyo Un i... 1 learned a few words of ve rs ity by exchanging
lapanese from a friend ac
reco rdin gs of ph rases
Dokkyo Universicy by
unti I I got the pronun exchanging recordings of ci ati on co rrect.
D urin g the 1995
pronunciation correcc...
ASA annual meeting
i n At l ant a ph o t ographs of the GASNet ex hibit we re
posted on the Wo rld- W ide Web to create a "v irtu al ex h ib it" fo r tho se w ho
could not attend in pe rso n. Ph otog raphs
of the GASNet d inner were scan ned so
that those w ho cou Id not attend co u Id
see some of the faces beh i nd the e- mai I.
phrases until Igot che
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Th e Internet prov ides relative ly inexpensive, global co mmun icati on. E-m ail 's storeand-fo rwa rd capab ility all ows me to transmit info rm ation , even th ough its rec ipi ent
is as leep . Thi s un ique set of features prov ides far-reachin g oppo rtunit ies for all of us.
I have wo rked on projects w ith co ll eagues in Au stralia, Japan, and Europe. Th is
co ll aboration is helpin g anesth es io logy to become a tru ly intern atio nal spec ialty,
all ow in g us all to share informat ion and opini ons. H ow many of us have met
" netfri end s" at a meetin g, and fee l like we are o ld fri end s, even thou gh we are
meeting for th e first tim e? A lth ough I still use my computer for wo rd process ing,
spreadsheets, and image process in g, it has enri ched my li fe th e most by enabli ng
me to communi cate .
Academ ic Cred it for Electronic Materi als
Several months ago, th e New England Journ al of M edicine pub l ished an editori al
stating its views on electronic pub lica ti on. Th e editorial ann ounced th at N EJM was
not co nsid ering an electro nic edition, and offe red the editors' op inion th at electron ic publi cati on is not a good mediu m for disse min ation of med ica l in formation.
Th e reasons cited in cl ude th e questi on of security for netwo rked computers, publi c
access to qu estion able data, and an in herent lack of qua l ity contro l for inform ation
publi shed on the Intern et. Th ese are not insurmountabl e obstac les, howeve r. A lth ough no co mputer on th e Internet is co mp letely safe, some we ll -docu mented security preca utions ca n significantly red uce thi s possib il ity. Comprehensive backups
and m irrorin g (sto rin g data across multipl e computers) improve sec urity and re liab ili ty, ensuring th at in fo rmati on ca n be retr ieved des p ite a loca l network outage or
co mputer ma lfunction.
continued next column
Brief Listing of Internet Ma iling Li sts
Listserver

Subscribe Command

Command Address

Anesthes io logy
Discussion Group

subscr ibe
anesthesiology
Your Name

listproc@
gasnet.med.yale.edu

American Society of
A nesthesiolog ist

subscribe ASA
Your Name

listproc@
gasnet. med.ya le.ed u

STA Mai ling List

subscribe STA
Your Name

li stproc@
gasnet.med. yale.edu

STA Ma ili ng List

subscribe ACCR I-L
Your Name

listserv@
uabdpo .d po .uba .ed u

Ped iatric Pa in
Ma il ing List

subscribe ped iatricpain

ma i Iserv@ac.da l.ca

Message Address
anesthesiology@
gasnet.med.yale.edu

sta@
gasnet.med .ya le.edu

pediatricpa in@ac.dal.ca

(Very) Brief Li sti ng of Internet Reso urces

-

UR

Internet Resource
WWW Virtua l Li bra : Anesthes iology

http://gasnet.med .ya le.edu/index.htm l

Anesthesio logy and Critica l Care Resources
on the Internet

http ://www.eur. n l/FGG/ANEST/wright

Catalog of Electronic Journals

http://www.edoc.com/ejournal

Erasmus University Department of Anaesthes ia

http://www.eur.nl/FGG/ ANEST

GASNet Anesthesio logy

http://gasnet.med.yale.edu

Wo rl d Societies for Techno logy in Anesthesia

http://gasnet.med.ya le.edu/wsta

University of Alabama at Birmingham
Anesthesiology Gopher

gopher ://gopher.anes.uab.edu

University of Queens land Anesthesia
Web Server

http://www.uq.oz.au/anaesth/ home.htm l

I
.J
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Quality control of electronic publications presents some more difficult questions. It is true that anyone with a computer connected to the Internet can serve
information. For this reason, familiarity
with the source of the information becomes very important. Perhaps the role
of publishers will evolve to be "brand
names," providing well-known locations
that have a proven track record. Simply
obtaining good material for electronic
publication is another sticking point.
Many journals (including NEjM) do not
consider an article publ ished on the
Internet (or via other electronic means)
to be original. This discourages potential authors, who may be interested in
electronic publication, but also need to
publish in traditional journals to qualify
for academic promotions. While there
are many complex issues, including the
role of publishers, permanence, and
quality control, electronic publications
will continue to gain a foothold in academic medicine .•
References
1. Kasirer J.P., Argell M: The Internet and
the Journal. New Engl J Med 332(25):
1709 - 1710, 1995.
2. Garfinkel S and Spafford G: Practical
Unix Security. O'Reilly and Associates,
Sebastopol, CA, 1991.512 pp.
3. Russel D, Gangemi GT: Computer Security Basics. O'Reilly and Associates,
Sebastopol, CA, 1991. 464 pp.

Presentations continued from page 3

Robert Chilcoat) ~elects what are judged
to be the "best" abstracts in two broad
categories: 1) Technology and Innovation; and 2) Clinical Application of
Technology. The committee reviewed
more than 150 abstracts and had considerable difficulty selecting only four
abstracts to honor with certificate
awards. A fifth abstract was recognized
with a "Special Award" for its unique examination of the misuse of a common
statistical method. Below is a synopsis
of each of the abstracts the committee
recognized.
Best Abstract Technology and Innova-
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tion: Doyle D.J.; Lin L., Isla R., Doniz
K., Harkness H., Vicente K.J.: Analysis,
redesign, and evaluation of a patientcontrolled analgesia machine interface
(A416). This research aimed to improve
the interface for programming a Patient
Controlled Analgesia (PCA) pump and
thus reduce the programming errors
which pose a major threat to the safe
use of PCA postoperatively. The investigators performed a cognitive task-analysis of a popular PCA pump, then used a
computer rapid prototyping tool and
human factors principles to redesign the
interface. The new interface was significantly faster, more reliable and required
less effort to use.
Honorable Mention, Technology and
Innovation: Flaishon R., Sebel P.S., Sigl
J.: Bispectral analysis of the EEG for
monitoring the hypnotic effect of
propofol and propofollalfentanil (A514).
In the continued effort to find a "depth
of anesthesia" monitor, Flaishon et. al.
conducted this study on a small group
of volunteers using a derivative of the
bispectral analysis of the EEG optimized
to the hypnotic effect (BIS 3.0). For a
given propofol target level, BIS 3.0 correlated with the sedation scale.
Best Abstract Clinical Application of
Technology: Sacristan E., Rosenblatt R.,
Shahnarian A., Peura R.: Ion mobility
sensor development for anesthesia multiple gas monitoring (A444). The authors
tested a prototype multiple gas monitor.
The monitor employed the technology
used in smoke detectors to ionize a gas
sample. Unique ion mobility spectra
were then used to identify five standard
anesthetic agents. Although a prototype
system, this technology could prove to
be a competitive alternative to Infra-Red
based multi-agent anesthesia monitors.
Honorable Mention, Clinical Application of Technology: Haryadi D.G.,
Bowes W.A., III, Orr J.A., Westenskow
D.R.: Non invasive monitoring of
changes in arterial compliance during
induction of anesthesia (A485). Haryadi
et. al. evaluated a new non invasive
monitor of arterial compliance during

anesthesia (using the volume-oscillometric method). Vascular compliance is a
direct measure of the tone of the vascular system. This study demonstrated
>50% change in compliance of the brachial, tibial and peroneal arteries during induction of anesthesia.
Special Award: Pinchak A.C.: Comparing paired measurements: Misuse of the
Bland and Altman method (A395).
Pinchak was recognized by the STA research committee for his theoretical
analysis of the Bland and Altman (B&A)
method for comparing two methods of
measuring the same physiological quantity. The author used a computer simulation to demonstrate that if exceptions
for using the B&A method are not ruled
out, the calculated values for bias and
limits of precision will be erroneous .•
-G Blike

Meeting Announcement
Sixteenth ISCAIC - May 1996

R

ottendam in the Netherlands is
the delightful venue for the 16th
International Symposium on
Computing in Anesthesia and Intensive
Care to be held May 9-11, 1996. The
stated objective of the meeting is "To
provide a platform fro innovative minds
from allover the world to exchange and
share ideas on the application of computing and monitoring in Anesthesia and
Intensive Care".

Drs. Hagenouw and Klein are organizing this meeting which was originally
organized by the late Omar Prakash,
M.D., Ph.D. An international faculty will
present information on clinical information systems, monitoring depth of anesthesia, echocardiography and manu
other topics. Abstracts are encourage
and should be submitted by February 1,
1996.
Instructions for AbstraCt Submission:
Abstracts should be in English and limited to one page (A4 or A) including title,
affiliation, figures, tables and references.
See Announcement page 6
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An 11 or 12 point font should be used .
Abstracts shou ld be subm itted bye-mai l
or on a 3 .5/1 d iskette in ASCI I (preferred),
wo rd perfect 5.1 or Wo rd for Windows
6.0 format. Pictures shou ld be in PCX,
BMP, or TIFF format.
For more inform ation p lease contact:
Drs. Hagenouw and Klein
Organ ization al secretariat: please contact Mr. Kare l Sitskoorn for information
regard in g registration, hote ls, etc.

potential op portunity for STA. Th e
opportunity to allocate costs over a
larger group of in d ividu als is certa inl y
appealin g. The Board of Directors is
active ly see kin g input on thi s iss ue and
w i II co nsid er it further at the upco ming
annu al meeting. Proposa ls to formulate th e detai ls of co ll aboration are
now circul atin g. A n ope n discussion is
planned for th e general meetin g of the
membership as we ll . Please share your
thoughts .•
- Jeff Feldman

Mail in g address and te lepho ne num bers:
Uni ve rsi ty Hospital Rotterdam
Th orax Ce nter, Room Bd164

ASATT Anesthesia

Dr. Molewaterp lein 40

Tec hnician Certification

30 15 GO Rotterd am

Coming Soon

+3 1 10463 3900 (phone)
+31 10463 5240 (fax)
hagenouw@azr.fgg.eur.n l (e-mai I)
Note: registration w ill not be waived if an abstract
is submitted.

International continued from front page

and Wo lfga ng Heinrich and John Zelcer
represented the Austra l ians. A ll the attendees recogn ized the positive aspects
of closer co llaborati on and had tremendous enthusiasm for the co ncept. The
discussion ce ntered around the practica l aspects of how to make the co ll aboration happen if eac h soc iety ind eed
dec ides to go forward. Thi s discussion
co ntinued at th e Computers in A nesthesia meeting held in Nas hv ill e just after
the ASA meeting w ith Bradley Smith representing, the Soc iety for Computers in
Anes th es io logy (SClA) . Th e ultimate resu It of these meeti ngs was a joi nt re solution that could be take n to the membersh ip of the respective soc ieties for
discussion. (See Sid ebar)
The move to increase co ll aboration
between the soc ieties represe nts a

I

t gives me great pleasure to submit
my first article to Interface.

The Ameri can Society of Anesthesia Tec hn o lo g i sts and Tec hni c i ans
(ASATT) held its 7th Ann ual Meeting in
Atlanta, Georgia, in conjunction w ith the
American Soc iety of Anesthes iologists
(AS A) Annua l Meetin g. I attend ed th e
STA Board of Directors Meeting and
learn ed that we share simi lar interests
and problems.
Given that our society includ es both
techno log ists and technicians, a common question I encounte r is to describe
the difference between an anesthesi a
techn o logist and a techni cian. In brief,
the anesthes i a technologist is distingui shed from the anesthes ia techn ici an
by additi ona l ed ucation, train ing, and
experi ence. Usually, the anesthesia technologist provides closer intrao perative
support to the clini cian (relative to the
techni c ian) and mu st be capab le of a
hi gh leve l of se lf-d irection.
Our profession and soc iety has seen
signi fica nt changes over the past two
yea rs and we are happy to report that
our initi atives are progressing rap idly.
The yea r of 1996 w ill be a year of great
importance as we draw closer to ce l-
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. SIDEBAR
The Society for Computers in
Anesthesia (SCIAL the Society for
Computers i"n Critical Care, Pulmonary Medicine and Anesthesia
(SCCCPMAL the European Society
for Computing and Technology in
Anesthesia and Intensive Care
(ESCTAIC) ,. International Symposium on Co~puting in Anesthesia
and Intensive Care, and the Society
for Technology in Anesthesia (STA)
have agreed in principal to share
certain services and to cooperate in
their overlapping areas of interest in
planning of educational presentations, information exchange pathways, certain publications, and in
cooperative planning of future
efforts in technology research,
teaching and its application to the
.
practice of medicine.
JOINT RESOLUTION TECHNOLOGY SOCIETIES IN ANESTHESIA
October 1995
Whereas technology is international in scope and the exchange of
ideas,attendance at meetings and
collaboration extends beyond
. national borders, and whereas
financial success depends on total
membership, meeting attendance,
and industrial support, we resolve:
to make information about each
society and its membership available on a common internet site
(World Wide Web pageL to send
newsletter information to a common
editor for distribution to, and
printing at, each location, to share
management tasks and facilities ,
where economically beneficial, and
to keep other societies informed as
to future meeting dates, themes and
speakers with the intent of avoiding
duplication.
SPECIFIC SUGGESTIONS:
Newsletter editors: George Blike:
George.T.Blike@Dartmouth.edu and
Jeffrey Feldman: jmfeld@
einstein .edu .
Common WWW site : http:/
gasnet.med .yale.edu/[society name]
managed by Keith Ruskin .•

•
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eb ratin g our goal of nationa l certification . Indeed, ASATT has contracted with
App li ed Medica l Professio nals, Inc .
(AM P) in Lenexa, Kansas to ach ieve this
goa l. Phase III of the p lan is now complete with the fourth phase (natio nal
certifi cation ) nea r comp letion. We are
on sched ul e and anticipate the fifth and
final phase to be comp leted by April
1996, thanks to the AMP and the Job
Ana lys is Ad v isory Comm ittee (a committee of anesthesiologists, CRNA's, and anesthesia tec hno log ists).
Several issues regardin g national certification were ap proved by the ASATI
Board of D i rectors . Th e first certification
testing is plann ed for 1996. Tuition for
ASATI members w ill be $200; nonmembers $275. Tes t retakes within a 12month time period wi ll be assessed a $25
fee, and a $200 fee for a third test retake. A study guide w ill be ava il ab le in
the ea rly part of 1996 . National certification testin g w ill eventua ll y (p hase-in
period of four years) require an
Associate's D eg ree rel ating to hea lth
care, as a prerequisite. A criteria of ten
co ntinuin g educ at ion units per yea r and
rece rtification at the end of two yea rs
must be met. The test administration sites
wi ll be schedu led once the date and
seve n loc at ions are determined. Nationa l testing wi ll be simu ltaneously co nducted . Applicants w i ll be notified as
soo n as this informatio n becomes ava ilab le. I am more than happy to answe r
any questions co ncernin g the Society or
certif ication.

•

Of ad d itiona l interest is th at we are
now on the in formatio n hi ghway! Our
internet add ress is http ://www. iqu est. net/
king system/assatt.htm . Pl ease fee l free
to v isit us .•
-A. Martin

ASATT Region 5

Medicine
I.
AAMI; Ai'~6'E \aiion
i (7000 members) w ith an annual

.
...
Fl i a large society
...". , technicians. President

inical

; Mike Mi ll er we lcomes participation':by other so~i et i es

I ,affiliations and wo rk ing"telationsh'p~.

AMIA: Ameri can Medical Inform;tics Assoc iation is a
~~rni:Jer orga nization that '
participates in SCAMC and also hold? an independent Spring Meeting each year. Reed Gardner '
is the AM IA Pres ident. AiY\ IAhas CJ' \yorki ng§r~u p wh i <;:J1;':~. ~. %!.?.' ''Y.i,11]. anes thes ia informatics •
topics which is cha iredbyMark pol~r.
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SCATA: Society for Computers and Technology in Anesthesi1 holds meetings in May and
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inde~~ndentsdEiety doe~[b~t'y~t
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Ed itor's Note: Please send any corrections or add itions to George Blike, MD, Editor STA
tnterface . E-mail: george.t.blike@dartmouth.edu.+
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STA Election Results
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Please print or type.
f

Name ___________________________ Degree(s) _______________________

President Elect

Jan Ehrenwerth

Title/Pos iti on'_______________________________________________________
Treasu rer
Mai ling Add ress ___________________________________________________

Gordon Gibby
Secretary

City _____________________________ State _ _ _ Zip Code ___________
Work Telephone \-(__-'--_______________

FAX~(

__L __ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

Sandy Eames

_

Director at Large

E-Ma i I ___________________________ Home Telephone \-(__-'--_____________

Frank Scammon
Occupation: 0 Industry

0 Clin ica l Practice

0 Academic Practice

Richard Bartkowski

Affi I iation _______________________________________________________

••••••

Spec ial Interest _____________________________________________________

Membership Categories
Dues
o Fu ll regu lar member-domestic
$ 225.00 *
o Fu ll regular member-foreign/Canadian
250.00 *
o Regular member
125.00 **
o Student/Res id ent member .
40 .00 **
o A5ATI member
40.00 **
o Department member
250 .00 *
Three levels of corporate membersh ip are also ava ilab le. Contact the National Office
for more details .
• Students/Res iden ts must incl ude a letter from their dean 's office, program cha irman ,
or residency director verifying their current status and their leve l of sen iority.
* Includes subscription to the Jou rn al of Clin ica l Monitoring
** Does not inc lude subscriptio n to the Journ al of Clini ca l Mon itoring
Payment OPtions
o Check (payab le to STA)

<l:..

~

Tax- Deductible
Donations

$

••••••
The Society for Tec hnology in
A nesthes ia is re gistered w ith
the I nternal Revenue Service as
a c haritab le, educational
organ ization under

0 VISA

0 MasterCard

Amount $

Cred i t Card Number _____________________________ Exp . Date ___________
Signatu re _____________________________________

section 501 (c)3.
Donations to the Society (in
excess of va lue received) are

Return Comp leted Application w ith Payment to:

For STA Office Use Only:
deductible for income

Society for Techno logy in Anesthesia (STA)
P.O. Box 1002 54

Amount !'laid $ - - - - - - -

Gainesville, FL 326 10
(352) 392 -3441

Check # -.....:'-..-----

FAX (352) 392 -7029

tax purposes.

Member # - - - - - - " - - -

To keep the netusletter intact , photocopies of this application are accepted.

••••••

